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K.«-uln<or Mine Nr«r lJutle, Montana U.e Hcom of M Awfnl
^ nl ler l-:«rly TI.U M<»nlnK-KlrP Which Hroko IhU on ll.e »400 

V,HH Mlnm. Who Ww Workl^ic roder-
*• KTound ■« the Time— TtdrtyW* Men itre Known to be Itoiul and 

,me Hundred «ul Klrty-Hoeen Are MlaalnR.

n .te June 9— Thlrty-slx are WnrnlnR of the danger came Ir 
to be dead. 167 are ralaalng time to permit the men on the upper 

a were naved out of the 42S levela to e.cape. They Immediately 
”en who were trapped underground, formed rencue parlle. and

BBITISH OFALl
lie Ilona ConUnned TbHr Coonter- 

AUaekini a< Hercml Pointa. bat 
WlUuiot Beanlt.

Paria. June *— Germany conUn- 
ued her counter otfenalre blowa a- 
galnat the French Unea but again 
they were all frnllleaa. after a aerere

misHFmi 
BROTHERSl-ARMS

Him BLOW
lajor Redmond, Brother of the Na- 

tlonaliat Leader, Died la aa Cl- 
ater AmboUace.

mbaiheofme
WAS

they were all frnllleaa. after a lerere London. June *— T^ MUah ate 
night of fighting, the War Office re- tacked last night on both aldea oi 
ported today. the 8ouche= rlrer and^ enter^ toe

nrmro rescue parun ana aiieupuiu 
ion ii'-ai >o go down the ahaft to the men be- 
) Iwdiea'lnvr who were beliered to have been 

1 enlomhod.
Their efforta

", fire In the Speculator Ml 
bare early today. Fourteei 
bare already heeu recovered. ^

The fire aUrted on Hie 2400 foot arrival
l«,rl. and w.aa comnianlcatod uu ck- -aafety-flrar
„ to the other gallertea. cutting off 

escape of Ihe men below. The
4en* atmike. which poured from the ,,ho eaeaped
gbafl In retarded the shaft, the fire started from
,ctcue work. .Miners from the ad- fii.p,-, of a carbide lamp. Two 
Joining properties, ordered from on- ,„rklng 700 feet I>eIow..report-
derground us a prrcauHnti. went to forty-eight had perished at
work with the re.scuing gangs, aiding
(be Natli.nal Guardsmen who have j^|,„ coffemetten and John Itoyce 
been called to the scene. [ ,i,o ^ppe the first men to he taken
. Becauo of the smoke and conse- from the ahaft alive, told a thrilling 
..eni dar.rer they were able to dp tale of susta'nlng their Uvea by cut- 
mtuunt i the arrival of the •aafety- Hnc the air hor. and sucking the 

cirs- from Ued Ixidge nnd t’olo- air by turns until the rescue p.^rtv 
Si Spring, which were sent for at arrived They were on the 700-fool 
rt, ontorelk of the fire. level at the outbreak of the

IGWTFUN
,-JOi]

c;it.\TKHL AtTiNOWIJ-lIKJMKM

The family of’toe lata John 
r Brough wish to acknowledge 
1 grateful thanks the following floral 
' tributes sent on the OtcaalohnBrhTs 

,, ' funeral yesterday.
«Ke ItlDg Itoys Will Iw In Itondlnrss pmow—The Family. Udyamith

to Itocelve V«» on Mon^y . Ambulance team
Xe»t. June II. »t the (»|w»«

mouiance ti»ui.
tVreatha— Officers and members 

mnssc. I i.odge B.P. of Elks, office
------------ , ' staff Canadian Colllerlea. Dunamulr

. TU an old saying. "U your face ^ . ^^nibulance Claaa. Alex Wright.
■ ^-t smile, make It." It will not be wrlght. Hamilton Allen. Mr.

any task on Monday evening, for the ^ family. Mr and
te.Archibald and Perclval B'.ng ^ family. Mr. and

•'. Idster and family. Mr. and

arieo today.
•.Vorth of 8t. Quentin during toe 

night, artillery fire was very active” 
the aUtement said. ‘On toe Chemln 
<Ica Damea from aouih of FHlaln to 
cist of Cemy. the enemy r-newed 
1 la attacks to the aecompaclr nr of 
.irtlllery fire In all sectors. ':ih- 

of Cerny four successive ait'cks 
ere broken up by our fire.
"North of Proldmont two German 

ra ds were checked with heavy losses.
"Southeast of Corheny and south 

tf Conrey In the Chevalier wood. — 
cmy detachments were repulsed.”

PFRORMOER 
HEAVY eOMBARDMENI

|y>Ddor. June »— Emperor Wtl- 
-.’am was with Field Marshal von Hln 
denhurg. Prince Ellel Frlederich and 
ather members of the German Em- 
■jeror'a staff. Inside St. Peter's aU- 

on at Ghent In Belgium when It 
was bombarded by toe Entente Al- 
'led airmen the other day. according 
•o a despatch to the Exchange Tel- 
.vraph Co., from a Dutch frontier cc. 
respondent. The Emperor’s party 
were unhurt, but three army offl 
nearby were killed.

WOULD ABOLISH USE
OF NAKED LIGHTS

(Vwvner'a Jury at Cun

■iBUte.Archibald and Perclval ».ng ^
■ake their appearance you will laugh _ ............ ,
and keep laughing until the end of runiberland; Mr
the show. Wm Falrhurat. Mr. and

Archibald Bing, a demure little ^ Alex
■ort does not care about our Cana- j,,. ,nd Mrs. R. Kelly and
dtan ways, and It la not without • Quaa Vuen. Mr and Mr?
good deal of exertion that Perdvai piummer and family. Mr. and
sneceeda In bringing him l«>forc you ^ p„d Mrs. H
to dance hla llttte dances and sing .nj Mrs J. Dixon. Mr
hU little songs. ,„j Mrs. W Allen. Mr. and Mrs B

Perclval Bing an old ex-general. ^ ^vrlrht. Mr and Mrs J. Wright, 
does not need any coaxing to sing or y miss I. Wright
apeak, he la an artist ard will Inter- ^ wr;ght.
eat and amuse you. telling of his ex-, y^ y„ .5^. prough. Mr A
periencea In late wars. As to the ^ Mdjiughlln. Mr. and Mri. J
Blnrng. dancing and costuming victoria; Mr. and Mrs. J
tha choruses, nothing need bo said.
after the triumph scored In the "Yo, ||p,rts—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young-
kohama Maid." There will be the
•OlerTymakers from Sunnybrook s„„ya—Mr. Sherman Stull. Mr 
Farm." the Impersonation of.™";'* Mrs J. Smith. Mr. and Mra^ O. 
aura, the "BlaeU-eyed Su.san ‘*^®;„„rgan Mlaa Norma Graham. Mr J 
Ute "Oh Johnny" chorus* and j,„ Meniles. Mr and Mrs
sweet quiet fascinating Quakers. * ... . *.t.t»rler

Morgan. ------
.Collier. Mrs Meniles. Mr and Mrs 

U. Collier. Mr. and Mrs. J. Adder'ey. 
*Mr and Mr.- Fear. Mr. and MrsJ-------------------- Mr. ana re»>. — ■

RED cnoHS ACNIIJARV Fraser. Mr and Mrs Hugh Mc-
OIIOAMZKD AT NOItTHkTKI.D Mr. nnd Mrs U. UlUe. Mr

An auxiliary of the Nanaimo and Mra. W. Cooper -d fam.lyjr, 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross and Mrs J. • wtlllam
Society wa. organ.ied at Norlhfleld J'y;;‘‘Fj:.'ier. Mra. S
U«....... .... .H. -I......m- ...

President. Mrs C. McOarrlgle.
1st Vice. Mra. W. P. Fergu«>n. 
2nd Vico. Mrs. W. Wilgress. 
Bee.-Treaa.. MIsa E. Richards.
It I. propoaed to hold a big 

bratloD at NortI field on July -nd.
to be donated to the

MIgilns. -Mrs. .......
and Mra Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
smith. Mr. ."dMr.^V;rrr''"an"' Mr. nnd Mra. J.
„„ \V. polklngborne. Mra. 8. mx

Red Cross funds.
U\ID AT BKJtT.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13TH. 

AT 2.30 P.III.
In the Premise* formerly oc

cupied by Armstrong's, in 
Brumpton Block, Nanaimo.

Thefollowin* Hoaaehold 
moved Into this .tore f<* c.nrenlenre 
of flak*.

Cooking - 
baker's bake 
chine, select i 
tlon Buffet, fumed Ilntaneu. -•- 
t Dining Room aela. Extension Table. 
6 Choirs ond Buffet to match; one or 
above fumed flnloh and one In golden 
oak finish, coat $S5 and *76 each, a 
lot of *-plece Toilet SeU In blue, pin* 
and grm*n. lot Lace 
orUelM too numeroua to mention.

positions on a front of more 
milea, the War OfHca on-

ouncea.
The German lines were penetrated 

to a depth of more than half a mile, 
and heavy casualties were lunicted on
the Germans.

The eUtement axye that the opera
tion. wore carried on with oompleta 
success on a wide front from sooth 
of Lana to LeBaasee. The Germans 
made a powerful counter attack Uot 
night ovsr nearly {he whole length 
of the new front. They were ,re- 

tbe RrilUh re-
ulning all the ground captured.

"At 7 tola morning, after heavy 
artillery fire, the enemy powerfully 
stucked along the whole of the 
new front." aora the report. “South 
of Yprea from St. Yves, to north of 
Ypre. and the Comine, canal, a dle- 
UDce of six mile.. Tbolr attack 
broke down at midnight along 
whole line.”

•nmt TIO. Stop be 
Token.

Cnmberland. June *— That the 
use of naked light. In the No. 6 mine 
nf the Canadian Colllerlea. Ltd., be 
entirely abolished, was the rider ■ 
taehed to the verdict brought In : 
•erday by the Jury e
lulro Into the deaths of L.........-
Bertram. Murdock and Brough and 
Fireboss Bohba. which occurred In 
the mine Sunday morning. June 3. 
The verdict follows:

"We the Jury empan-------
-ulre Into the deaths of George Ber
tram. Frank Bobha. Louis Murdock 

• nd John Brough at No. S mine. - 
•umberland. the 3rd day of Ju 
1917. are unanimously agreed that 
the above came to their deaths by on 
.xploslon of gas Tn the machine see

the very men against whom he and 
hla brother had bean waging bltur 
political vrar lor yean. The two Ir
ish factions are fnternlxlng < 
battle field aa never before.

with the BritUh' Anna Afield, 
Jnne *— Major WllMam Redmond, 
brother of John Redmond, the Irish 
NaUonallat leader, died In an ambu
lance today on the way back to hoe- 
pltal from the firing line, where ha 
had been wonnded.

The fact was pointed ont today, aa 
tUnatntlve of the perfect fraternlxs- 
tlon between all fighting Englaod’a 
battlee. that Major Rednwmd died In

meter

igon toe

SAN SALVADOR K 
Sm ISOIAIEO

IB ie Avi

AMERICAN AVIATORS
ARRIVE IN FRANCE

Washington. June 8.—One hun
dred American avlnton from toe 
navy flying corps have arrived safe
ly in France for any duty that may 
present Itself, according to a oute- 

laaued today by Secretory Dan
iels. They are the first of the Amer
ican fighting forces to reach France

,n connection with toe paoeport, 
which every cltlien of the Dominion 
must now proicuro before he can 
leave the country, it may be as well 
to pe nt out that Intending travel
lers should apply for the eame oev- 
eral days before they wish to actn- 

r ret out on their Journey, 
several formalities to be

And No ---------------------
to toe Loss of life Oecesdoitoa by
the Earthquake.

Corinto, Nlearagna, Jane I— Tele- 
gimpble communication with Son Sal 
vador U atUl cut off and no autoen- 
Ue InformaUon U available aa to the 
loaa of life and property caused by 
toe earthquake and storm on Thnro- 
day night. Such advices aa have 
reached Corinto indicate that great 
property looa boa been occasioned.

ThU U the olxlh Ume that San Sal
vador hoa been wholly or partUUy 
wrecked by 6arthq.:ske or volcanie 
erupUona. The prevtone dlaaotera oc 
enrred In 15*4, 1668. 1718, 1864 
and 1878.

In none of theee Inatonce. woe the 
loss of Ufa Urge, though the pro
perty damage was etupendoua.

NEW HVNOARIAN CABDCBT

Zurich, Jnne *— Emperor Charlee 
has asked Dr. Alexander Wekeria to 

the formaUon of a new

Never In Any Piwfloan Big
or toe OenBona Heat—
She EBMBy ne Om of .
Obt Bamge Ftoe wee 
sad the -Tnake- did ~

London, Jnne 8— The Utoet 
of toe battle of Heaalnea ridge, 
forde the certainty that It eon on 
Jnatly described aa a groat vKSory.

Xaver In n big fight hare the Bri
tish loaaos bean eomporntlTriy ■nai
ler or the German loaoen Urgnr. Not 
only won every objective gntaed. but 
all toe opernUoos were enrried out 
in nheolnte ndheelon to toe Ume eebe 
dnla nnd ton reenlt U a eoheelvn 
force greater than ever before. U 
the Brlttah atotf foiled at toe begin
ning of the war. It la now probably 
the beat in the world.

The extent of ton Urrltle bommer- 
Ing which toe Germane reealvad U 
epparent In torir InnbUlty today to 
oonnter attack against ton poriOoBf 
loot, to which was mttoehod a greator
tmporUnee than any othera on the
---------- front.

TOOK STRONG EXCEFTWII 
TO Q-—

New York. Jnne 8.-A dtapntto 
J the Greek newxpniw AtUaUs 

qnotee e meeange from Athena to toe 
London Tlmoe na saying that Pre- 
misr ZolmlB of Greece tried to ^g 
abont n reeoncllUtlon between KIm 
Constantine nnd M. Venlxeloe. This 
information woo pnbllahod by toe 
VenUelUt organ, PatrU, whk* 
eently reenmod pnbUeatlon In Ato-

‘“AccordlB* to the eame ^
mler ZalmU propoaed to the Brttleh 
government tool too Royeltot Greek 
troops would be employed In the war
egalnat the Central Powore OB one
condition only, that General

In chief of the Allied

Itlea to be oom- 
g the atUehlng toj 
.... at;me |KM|nJlb w* V"V tfeaw^fte ■ — —

the traveller, and Mr. H. L. Good. 
Immigration Inspector, says that con 
slderable disappointment baa al
ready been occasioned tp people who 
have left the appIleaUon for their 
pawiport until the Uat mlnote.

I Hungarian cabinet.
Amsterdam. June 8-A Budspoat 

eespatoh soya that King Charles hoe 
entmstod toe tormaMon of a new 
cabinet to O "

Fi?HI! WORK! PAY!
"We also

Of naked lights In the

Ottawa. June 8 — At the t.-------
of the National Service Board of Ca
nada It la announced that plan, are 
complete for a s>.;er...tlc adverlia-

balpocr is back
IK KKGUAKD AGAW

London. June 8— The Right Hon. 
A. J. Balfour. Brillah foreign aecre- 
ury. arrived In London toU morning 
on hla return trip from America, at 
toe bead of toe BrlUah mlaolon. A 

of American- offl-
‘ cer, arrived on the same 
brought Mr. Balfour. The officers 

met by reoreaenUtlvee of the

the use of naxeo iignis u.
VO. 6 mine of the Canadian Collieries 
(Bunsroulr* Limited, be entirely a- 
hollshed."

The members of the Jury were: 
Messrs. H. V Collins. John Pratn.

complete for a n\.;er.i-tlc adv.-rlta- were met oj 
log campaign. L-r!- ’"- at once, to j American embassy
„.ousc In Canada something of the 
win-the-war earnestness now dom
inant tn Great Britain and France, 

•ntough the war has been going on 
Mes-rs. H. V Collins. John I’ratn. ,hree years, and though our
Ceorge John Hardy. James Easton, gallant overseas contingents have 
Edward Longland and John William- u„d,i„E fame for Can.d

His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council has been pleased to 
sppolnl all government agents, gold 
commlsaloners. mining recorder., d.

coUeclon and prorinciGi 
cern within their

: IHE EYES OF FHE WORLD
e production of "The Eye. of

_ wv____ l.lMSt T'hAWtrfl
xgaav.aa.9------- --------| pr0dU«lOn OI I ^ —

. ... undying fame for Canada, It la jh* Dominion Theatre
begining to be reallied that moat of|^^ Monday and Tuesday will Uke on 

here at home have hardly yet wak ^ authority by reason of *»>■
of the struggle.^

. deUy has gtvM Use Bit— 
time to eoneoBdato the gnmmt '■ 

thiM amklag It an iitiwMly re 
pearibOlty toot tha Ci»to>si • 

Wain toeoe poaiUoM adoM a» 
a eoet of nMiqr theeoBnd eewiemeB 

Even during Tkwadar*a BskUMb 
toe OaraaeM were enahla 8e briM

le Bevertana ne Ba«al*Mnmi
toe moei lose, aigk toUR^rr s»- 
toorlUaa Uy epegdtf wtraas un
iform snceeas oohUved by aB brnsSh 
ea of toe army yast«dny.. bat aUka 
■pedal aanuon af tfia BFIa* iMa, 
and Tha- “taaka" -sssia 
anpreieteto^ f^.|3 ^ «a»- 
tnr^g a heavy io%. _

GQIEItALPEIM

RngBA 8^(Bkii« taaslM «*
CnHed hi tha Wir»

London. Jana 8— Major Oaaenl
. eraWng, eoanwader la eilMC at tha 
American potonUnl «xfadittaMB7 
foree to Frnaea. wna toiwaBr raeMv 
ed at Buckingham Pnlnen hr Uac 
Oeorie. in privato. nadloM today. 
Geaerol Lord Brooka. modo tho »»o-

Rm i .utB nmTKD ___TO SEPARATE ABMlfirnCK 
Pet-ograd, Jono 8— Tb. Connell 

of Bc'dlera and Workmen hoe m- 
nounced that the German command
er In chief on the eastern front has 

wirelee. meamge InvUlng toe 
tlonary armies to e seporaU 

armistice, ana propoetog that they

Gen. Porehing and hto ato» Bet 
down to work onrty today, eoaUmriac 
with Britioh mOltniy oGMtfo oad 
preportod to ..T«7.wai,5|Wq^ 
their transfer at on aorty ^ 80 
tba FroiMh troat. ^

General Perehlag tolkad pfivntoly 
with tke Ela»4or knlf an boar nad 

' preemilbd-hie  Watt on* hria*

arinlEUee. ana
enter into merei pour partnre wUli 
the German leaders. The Conndl 
denonnoea the proposals.

ROMRIKO BCBMABIKEB. 
Paris. June 8— Official announca 

ment Is made that naval hydro-aero- 
planet lUtloned at Boulogne have 
made several atUcka with bomba on 

-'nea recently.

in a brief groetlns, Iho King 4«- 
premed hU gmUDmtlon moe^ 
the Americmna and ot too proof tow 

-- - - -That to. BngUoh eponk-
_______ 1,. are nnltodln tola war lor
toe good of drilUntlo..- 

“If w. eUck togotber 
.ne remiH poeriMo.- Hla JMJoMy 
eonclnded.

Ineaeetor B. O. Tkeytor

The funeral of the 
.1 nell deceased wife of Mr. John

?e"X. at the home and gr.vesme. 
Me^ John A. Ewing. Peter Gor-

r“ghamTnd”Sor?e“M“rthur act-

rat trlhu.es

-"^ErMrTeo.”-:^
T' nd Mr. 0. H.Jackaon. Pythian

baker's bake pans, one I orange Lily Lodge No.
chine, .elect quartered oak ComWn*- Ben Frank Dawson,
tlon Buffet, fumed finished, cori »76 io9. Mr. Bramley Benton.

Bowbottom and family. Mr. an 
^-r^Mr. and Mra. Wm. Far-

riHgTio^—

ra within ineir r,-.-!"----------
be collectors of polity

has not resigned

Ottawa. June 8.-There la app 
ently no truth In the rumor that ... 
Wilfrid I.aurler resigned the toader- 
shlp of the opposition 
caucus this morning. Sir Vtllfrld w 

, olace in the Hou.e thl. after
noon. and although he did -ot 'peal. 
,h.«. were no Indications that bo 
;.ad ceaaed to be the leader ol the

‘"‘Member, who attended ‘h«

ed up to the nature of the struggle 1Bell Wright, the 
In which we are engaged. Uke Great | rr.e book which has broken
Britain herself, we are alow to be ^„ora." with a
aroused—alow to shake off the Bu- million copies, had
sines, as usual" complacency. We pcrw,nal hand In the work

‘ - .................. „etlng bis characters for the
To do this Mr. Wright gave

M as UEUai •
are following the Motherland', pro
gressive change, of attitude, but !>®-l xo do this Mr. Wright gave
cause we are In the path of no teppe-j merary actlvlllea.' Such a
Una. suffer no bombardments, and of famous writer, pro-
,re week. Instead of hour. L„cer and studio working force never
firing line, we are month, behind In , motion plc-
evolvlng that grim, single-minded trom the novelty period
termination that la ready for any aer undcruklng of cinema feat-
vice—any sacrifice. 1 reels and tlie same care

our public men '"h^Ul at 1. P“‘ preparation of
overseas are deeply impressed by t ,.rp,iff!it apectccles of toe theatre,
detached attitude of the average ( a- World" la a story
nadlan toward the war. a. compared p„r the film ptoduc
with the Briton or Frenchman. It la author ha, added a prologue
Just this detachment which has pre- ' Boston a genera-
vented Canada's whole weigh.5r„n-.r,r-.* .ps.".: .r."i tr

---------------------- "O’- ’‘"Reader, of the book will recall

vrill lell—
FIfUen New GtosI B*nga*
Good, wffl be

cIiMled to thie Bole HP «» T»e*««r. 
Jvae lath.
BALB POBmVB. »0 RESERVE

TERMS CASH
Peter Conroy

auctioneer

AU,». M.. ’‘"■

"laMharn. Mr. U P. Howard MIm

oroe differences of opinion were

rrjr.r./;.“rr»
Monday.

The feature at the BlJou on Mon
day and Tuesday 1. “The Feast of 
Life" with Clara Kimball Youug. tho 
Queen of the Movies, In Uie loading 
role. Mlaa Young’, rare beauty, her

i -
Katloul League.

SS:::::: J ”

i i......... •

tlonal appeals are aa potent na ever 
in her playing of Aurora Fordoadex, 
a Cuban girl of ariatorratle lineage, 
who, to save the family eaUte. Is 
forced Into '

papers as a potent means to this end.
Never has the power of national 

publicity been so ronvlnclngly de
monstrated a. in the British cam
paign. first for recnilta. then for sup 
plementary aupplle, and equipment, 
and later for thrift and tho purchaoe 
of war savings eert'flcstea.

I, la along " tl.
the allied one ' lU'
so applicable ad —that the
first series ol :-.t.unal Service ad- 
vertlsmenls have been designed. -TO 

- ---------leas, partlen

irceo inio ■
a wealthy Undownor. To suit >..= 
Cuban local order, toe familiar atory 
of the mortgage on the dear old far™ 
and tho sweet girl sacrificed to tl 
village aklnfllnt. beoomoa too etory 
of a mother end danghtor to danger 
of loilng their luxuriant tropical 
acre# unleaa a domlnearing unpleas-

ISSSHS-S;
lend the savings of the nation, these 
are the keynote, of the call. t» a.r- 
„ce which will be made to evetj Ca
nadian. There Is nothing academic 
ibout theee national mesaagea. no

;:fKtog“therl4.I

rhu'rthc* mL'jor cltaax of the Wm

'^’’;r”e.«h‘’:r*rfore.t ranger.

der toe me*t and eonned fooda net.
of toe ProTlnee. to no tor an ihe es%
nlng of flih ie eoncarae*.

Sir Hugh Orahnm, genieMM’ ^ 
publisher of toe Montreal BUr. vho 
was erented n beroo of toe Dnl^ 
Kiuptom nt to.
tbe UUe of Bnron AtbgWnn or hum 
tofdott to toe FrovtosssC<^lme.

THE WOU.

Hou« Fetor." «<> M;ru1‘^^m«t 
"The Hspplneaa ot Three Women e

redrori^wM;'^
Bara" Ford Sterling ^
laughs in tola “Keystone", which la 
oortalnly a crecker-Jack. Last even
ing Dainty Polly Faulkner and ber
Sorus gave a very pleoalng ten-min
ute entertainment.

For Monday and Tuesday the fee
t«;:“;.%heFea.tofLlfe.''m.rrin.
cure Kimball Young, toe Qneen of 
the Movlea.

liiio
AtTHE

.^.jetervinill

To Hmp the

OOMFBHtATIGI^r^

Sfeo’t-
like on the AcL

■repiQAL OflfMrrTEE

ing overdrawn or melodramatic. They 
are plain, straight-forward. Intensely 
pr.eS«“ .nd In deadly earneat. toll-
f„Tlr..ndp.rilculariyhow..-r

aa unleaa a domlnearing nnpleos- „ne can help In.^d of perhaps nn 
; neighbor le taken Into the family, conscloualy hindering.

world" la onto 
ties for

jf ‘Tne Ee7«»
Bu,o lo provide opportunl- 
exhibltlon of much darint 

,hlp. For tho«( stooto 
....... , sreateat riders In the

;rrr.,s.':^n”vr«-
! the production.

for ^

June WediiDg Giffl
s.thobnetoe^

Specialty Rings
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tkm to wm MstoalM of thradit to

k «alHi tlia war U mtteH'*pro- 
loactd. '

Whta tlr Kobfit Bardoa brto«i 
down Ua CoBMWlptlOB BIU ba abonld 
at tba aaaa ttou bitoi to a maaiara 
to eonaerlpt waatth. Wblla tbla 
wonld ba a moat radle^ departure 
from tba ordlnarr. tba war baa ford
ed mabjr radical ehaacaa. and ......
eontltade to do ao atIU. Wblla eon- 
scrlptloB of wealtb would lo aoma 
ladiTidnal eaaea prore to be an lajua- 
Uoe. U woBld prora a booa for tba 
areat majorttr. Wblla aome of ib^ 
wealtby men of Canada bare contri
buted tbeir abara to blood and In 
moaejr to tba eanaa, tba freat balk 
of tba rieb .ara not pajrtos propoi^ 
tlonataiy to tbair poorer nalshbora 
One tinda that the poor man U eall- 
ad upon and para up often and gen- 
eronalr wlthont mueib demonatration 
wbtle the ri<d> man fraquanUj Btraa 
hU mtte aoeompanlad br a big nolae 
to tbe abape of praaa noUoea. adrar- 
Ualng bim aa a great patriot. EzaiB- 
toa bia ttoaaoial atfalra and perbapa 
It wUl ba fpBBd tbat bla toooma baa 
been BBtorgad four-fold br tbe able 
of aoma war aiatartol. If all tbe aa- 
.tpral reaoureaa aa a atari were tak
en .orar br tbe gorahimeat tba price 
of tba Baeaaaarlea of lUa would im- 

atelr ooma down to a raaaoaable

sisSi*2«^sig4.;s:gi.r““' ■“
AO abaa and bMm. Op to tba minute with erery modem 
.---------------- i------ --------------'-—“)d or natural gia. »

SIS VmJfKOn RBFOSAI.

naked Sir WBfrtd Laurler aa 
laadar of tbe other to Join him In 
fomelpg a eoaUtloa gOTarument 

I better proaecotton 
'Wilfrid baa refuaed.

Sir Roberi put forward three pro- 
poiato. (1) tbat a eoalltloB gorem- 
ment abould bo AnUed, (1) that 
both partlea aboaid par

paamge of tbe propoaad oonierlp-

M^laiys
Gas Ranges

taadoB, Tbtooto. MoBlraal. Winnipeg, Vaneonrer, St John, 113., 
Bamatoa. Calgary, Saakatoon, EUmontoo

For Sale by NANAIMO CITY OA8 00.

tba 1 
tioB

■ tor tba pit
war, and (S) that then tba oplnloa 
of tba oIoetorB abould ba takau on 
tda wbola procMlItog. —-—

air wnfrid ae tba le^ar of 
paiW deeltoaa to agrea to tbla pro- 
poaal. Il^atbw ba baa an altoma- 
Ctra pr^lloaal doaa not yet appear.

Wbat la tba outlook, therefore for 
CanadaT |t U tbU: the goremment 
party baa UBdertakaB to totroduea a 

WII; a-Bumbar of the
opporitloB maatbara wffl a

DBAMNQ KPWCIKNTOY
WITH THB SCBMARIN'ES

ParU. June g— Rear Admiral La- 
CBM. minuter of marine, announced 
In the Chamber of Depntiea yesterday 
tbat tbe proportion of submarines 
suuk bad Increased markedly, add
ing:

“We ara employing a Tory effici
ent method and wa are able to see 
tbe possibility of dereloplng thU 
Aotbod .BP as to render It more eftl- 
eadons.”

Admiral LeeaM took occasion 
the Chamber to reply to certain crl- 
Udsms of the nary and 
tba loas of Tarions shipa Eighteen 
hundred Toyagas. ha said, had been 
made by cruisers between AlgerU 
and France, and only the Medjerda 
had bean auBk. Tbe

tbB bia .wlU ba 1_____ _____
tltora may U a gaii4ral alocttoB.

I paaaad. And than tog cbosan bU owb.route.
e for bar-

thuB a geuaral eleedoa ob puty Haas 
to CBBitfa at UlB iBBOtBia to toa 
war could hardly ba touwtoad. Itoa 
Ant aCtoet wiU ba a etolaat oattofr* 

mi party 1 
mom wktok to: a gyaag astaat bad 
“ ' ' to tka aoBBtiy to tkatoat 

MSB added by pba-

What Doctors Use 
for Eczema

•ton aay tktasi i
It peaetratas the porea. glrea Instant 
reUal from the most dlstreaslng akin 

A. C. VanHonten. druggUt

B. C. C. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Double Daily Berrlce.

LeaTos Nanaimo 7 am. A 8.16 p.m.

8.8. OHARMER
Nanalfflb to Union Bay and Oomoi 

Wadnaeday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanalaao to VaaoonTer Tbnrsda; 

aad Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
raaeoBTur to Nanalute. Wednesda 

aad Friday at I.IO a.m.
OHO. BROWN. o.HoQULB.

Wharf Agent O.T I
0 W. BRODfH S P. A

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

GERMAN FOOD SEKS 
RfPifliy OWIMING

The niKi.x* for the Hsrvosl S.i'il 
III bo tint} I’iMT.

Copon'Tren vl:i I.on<l»n. Junr K— 
The rapid d.vlndlinfl of Corman fo..d 
riopl n nrilar lh« drain inipoKrd *— 
the rtipplrmcnlary hroad nllo v.inci', 
to cnnirmralP for niUilng polaloos 
V.-P8 thn ranio of the rocont liasllly 
tnmmniud ronfrrpnce of roprean- 
lallvps of the Cptitral Power* In l«rr- 
Iln. Offlonla of tlip llprman food 
deparlninnt. *upporled h.v oneriti'tlo 
rprrr»p»;t:it!on» from ll.o mim.ary 
snd dlplomatlp Buthorilirs. won 
grant of an additional proportion of 
grain stork captured in Rouni.onia 
for Oprmany.

The Oormitn authnrlllps are 
ducting a vlinrouH puhUclty 
palgn to convince the people that all 
Is well with (he coming harvest and 
that the prettont food difficulties will 
dlaappear soon as the new crop 
Bvallahle.

A hint of somewhat different pos- 
Mbllltles Is given In a paragraph 
which slipped Into s . ’owing 
count of crop prospects In the Week
ly Woche. Tills paragraph aay 

•"If all condltlcns continue favora
ble Germany can hope for barely 
med um harvest owing lo the lack of 
ferttUier*. particularly nitrates,"

The frolt'harvc.d. according to 
pens, will also be only medium.

GoaRC4T NORTiilRN
T<> SOUTHflllJt .\Kt)

To ths Kootenay and '■Aster.. 
Points close oonncctiias with 
tba famous "Oriental Limited ' 
Through'train to Chicago- 
($uiek time. Up to date eoulpment 

FAST FREIGHT SBRVtrB. 
TlckeU sold or sU TranaAllantu' 

lanes. Pot 
fnU totormstloo 

cull on. wri'.c 
or phone 

H. C. IKONSIDK
Ageut.

front Bi. Phones 117 A 688.

CHARLES PERRINQ

Timetable Now in ERect
Trmtos wtU toBT* NaBBlmo as fol

lows:
Victoria BBd PotoU South, dally 

at 8.80 aad 14.86.
WelltogtoB sad Northfleld. daUy at 

18.46 aad 18.11.
ParksTllto aad Courtney. Tuesdayi 

Thursdays aad Saturdays 18.46.
ParksTUls aad Port Alboral. Mon- 

dayB Wadaawlays aad Fridays 
18.46.

Trains daa 
sad Coartonsy. Mondays. Wadnas- 
daya and Frldaya at 14.86.

PORT ALBERNl BBOnON.
From Port Albomi and ParksTltls 

Taesdaya, Tburadaya and Satnr- 
daya, at 14.86.

14 Prideaux Street, Nanaimo.
Phone S44 R

All Orders PrompUy Aueudctl Ta

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Estsbllsbed 1883 
.Uoaomenta. Crosses, Curbings, Ete. 
A large stock of finished Monuments 

to select from.
Estlmstas and Designs on Appllcstlon 

ALE.X. HB.\0ER80N, Prop.
P. O. Box 78. Telepbonu 871

KEATS
Jaioy. Yo.inR Tender.

Ed. Qus^nnsHiSrSoni

to be a ro- 
auU of tkawttorto of Htolatar ot War 
Kmyby. srbo baa booa toarigg the

-^ThARaM gtert bare aav to to be

•r tbaa Alaltaattal aag totiwtoa. 
Tbagamramaat tom aAagtod a

at met attamtag the attghtasL 
4toa to artoa that it |a trylag to 
tea to tba totoraal atfalra.
Aa, wklto at tka aaaa tlma gt 

imgtedy aad aaxtoM la ba at aU-aM 
tola whsmarar tba Atot Is glaua. 
natot aattlaaaat at tba K

•J^p:''' f •■'agir
ryiOP • little LUX into kot water. Stir it about. Instantly it ditaolves, givina 

in the gwiiKol. mi move them .bout When 
i^roa - Alean, nnae m 2 relaya of fresh warm water—press out the water and dry.

■ ■te.to'tontd..a

^’iLUX
anythimt that clean witoiT 
may touch.

Shirtwwita, lilkaweat- 
era —dainty woolens —

rithLUX
cover it beautiful 
*a*ily washed v

“IFEElllHl 
NEWJ16”

•FRUrr.A-TIVES- Brought Tba Joy Of 
Hcnllh After Two Yssr.’ S< “

MADAM LAPLANTg
85 St. Rose .St., Montreal. April 4lh.
“ For over two years I was sick ami 

rolseralile. 1 suircred from toHUant 
UtaJctht s, and had Ihilpitatian of (hr 
Hear! so bsUly tliat 1 feared I would dio 
There seemed to bo a luarp^ to my 
itomuch and the CoasUpstion wu 
dreadful. I sulTurod from Pain is Uu 
Back and Kidnty Diuav.

I was treated by s physician for s year 
and a half and he did me no good at all 
I tried “ Pruit-s-tivea ’’ as s last luaort 
After using three boxes, I was f,rr^lj 
improved and twelve boxes ma.Ie ms 
well. Now I cno work all day and there 
ere no UeaducUes, no Pslpil.itien, uo 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kiiluey Trouble and IfrcUika 
a nrwteiiix—and it was "Fniil-a tiTss" 
that gare me back my health ".

Madam ARlTIL'K LAPL.\STE.
60c. a 'cox, G for *2.50, trial sIm. Ma. 

At all dealers or tent postpaid by FrulV 
a-U»es IJtuilo.!, OtUwa.

Phone No. 8
rha Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stables

D II ti
IX ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
w. H. PHiiJN/rr, PRopRiirroR

WELDI]S(G
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
Uiem repaired.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

WANTED— Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. V. H. Wstch- 
orn, Milton street. 4$

WANTED—Girls to work at the 
Powder Works, must be over 18. 
Apply Departure Bay worka. 8t

WA.NTED— Itoy about 17 to work to 
the Nannimo Hilliard room. Ap
ply to D. Motllshaw. tf

assist to housework.

WANTED— Young girl for light 
housework and take baby out. No - 
washing or cooking. Fare paid. 
Apply Mrs. McAllister. 1616 Nel- 
son street. 'Vancouver. 8t

WANTED— Experienced girl for gea 
eral house work. Aply box 77. 
Free Press.

WANTED .OLD . .ARTIFICUL 
teeth, sound or broken; best'poa- 
slble prices to Cansda. Poet say 
rou have to J. Dnaitoaw. P.U 
Box 160. Tacceaver. Oasb seat by 
vetara lamD. |86-ai

FOR RENT
TO RENT— Ilouce on Skinner etraet 

Apply A. T. .Norris. 04-lW

sod fUbie stuched. to Frae Press 
Block. low Ininrsnca aad reaaoaa- 
Wo rent. Apply A. T. Norris, om 
the premises

FOR RE.NT— 7 roomed bouse, mod- 
ern iniprovemants. toeing Weat- 
worth street. Rent tlS a moatb. 
C. H. Beevor Potto.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Small Unneh. 

62* Prideaux street.

DR SALE CHEAP— Two eowa, 1 
newly calved, and 1 due to fresh-^ 
on on *Oth June. Apply Free 
Press office. 48-6

THBiilAIN HOTEL-- Nanelaso- 
Ites when In Veneonver eeR at the 
Main Hotel and tea Bob Carry. OB 
old Nsnslmolte. Hot sad cold w*- 

' ter. telephone, etc., to every room.
^ Rates moderate.

FOUND— A dngont canoe Bear, tbe
I sawmill oa Moaday.- OwFV

have same by prorlag piiKeftF 
aad paytog for tbla a«^ *



THlltAmmoWtMIFIHM UWWIT. t. mT.

IIS Ml 
lUmiDM
B« W- I* curt* Bwrttle AdoOU
ThM Tlita «M DOM.

VmeottW. Jn«»« »— 
thrown on tho oMnpo of Scott from 
cnotodr 11» tho eonroo of tho plog- 
Ktng enquiry oonUnned ot the court 
houM tfcli mornln*. Connsel oUteO 
that SeTemnee, tho Bnmi detoctire 
In charge of him at Beattie, had let 
him go. In aoeordanbo with the 
term, of the .utute tho oommlarton 
will endearor to find out for -what 
•■financial Or other ootmlderatlon and
by whom paid" and 
attendance of

o that end the

te to be eecnred

The Studebaker Car
From the Standpoint of Economy

IF ECONOMY is lo be your considemlion from 
now on, especiall, 
motor car,

to be y<
i, especially in the purchase of yoiw 
mr, you should by all means investi

gate the Studebaker Car from that standpoint.

“NMierc people know cars, in all jirobability they 
buy that car in greatest nunil)er8 which gives 
them tlie greatest value for their money.
Therefore, in Detroit, where 80% of all cars 
made, where i>eople know cars, the official regis
trations show that there are more Studebakers 
in use than any other car costing over 8500.

In Western Canada, where people prove motor 
car value and quality, where thcv test it out, 
twelve months in the year, on the longest, haiti- 
cst, hilliest drives, they have found that Stude
bakers give consistent service, day in and day 
ouU at the least possible maintenance and re
pair exjkinsc.
In the large cities where style is a factor, there 
arc thousands of Studebakers in <laily use.
In ratio to power, Studebaker Cars arc most 
economical in gas<;iine consumption.

In ratio to carrying capadty, their light weight 
irchase of your and perfect balance make them most wnamical 

in tires—Studebaker owners frequently get from 
8,000 to 10,000 miles on a single set of tirea.

Studied acccssibiUty reduces inspection, adjust- 
ment and repair costs to a minimum.

Therefore, if economy is to be your watchword, 
buy a Studebaker. , ^
Buy it as an investment—not as an expenditure.

If you want to sell it, or trade it in. It will b^ 
a higher re-s^ price in ratio to first cost, than 
most other cars.
The Studebaker Car is the best work of a peat 
Canadian manufacturing orgamzation; it bears 
a great name, it carries a splendid reputotion, 
and it is protected by a year’s guarantee against 
defecUve material and workmanship.

Come in and let us show you, point by l^int, 
the quality features of this Canadian built car, 
the features that make it one of the best auto
mobile “buys” ill the world.

powible. Mr. E. N. M. Wood. .Uted 
that Sererane. wa. willing to tflUy 
bat wanted Inmnnltr. *

"Why do«t h. want Immunltyt” 
conitMl aakM.

"H« admlu that fid lot Soott «o. 
Ho admitted to tbo agen^rnBo U not 
now omployed by Um Bars, pooplo" 
Mid Mr. Wooda

"Bnt that wonid bo no erimo boro, 
u ho did." remarkod Mr. Jnrtleo 
Murphy, roforrlng te Ih. fact that 
Scott had boon lot go In Soattlo.

Nisiiflirs 
mJERNIE

wni Vtaa Bwnr Mtoo In Ote lllotrtrt
U Otenp-y Whb HM on.*

VaaoottTor. Jane 8— Hon. WU- 
11am Sloan. MlnUtor of Mlnon. ao- 

^ by Mr. Ooorgo WUldiiaon 
...-------- mtooa.chlot proTtnelai inspocior oi rauiv>. 

and Mr. Bobort Dunn, the mlnlrtorta 
aocretary. arrired bore UUa orealng 
and took the oonnoctlng Kettle Val
ley train for Xemto and dUtrlct, Tho 
mlnirter and lnq>eetor for the next 
week or ten daya wlU rtalt orery Im
portant coal property In tho Fomlo 
dlatrtet te got nrat hand Infonnar 
tloB aa to the heat "aafoty tint” 
methoda to bo recommended.

A few week, ago Mr.Uleorge_- 
Rloe. chief engineer lor the Unltod 
SUtas bnroan of mlnea tumod In a 
report te the mlnUUr, haring been 
engaged by the P— 
menl I
coal mlnea t
the eanae. ot tbo 
hare

**Made-iii-Canada*‘

lAK-AL AaBwrs

Four-Cyttnder MttOeU 
FOUR Boedatcr . . . 5HM
FOUR 1 ouring Car . . »»
FOUR Landau Roadaier .
FOUR Every-''wiher C"

MARTIWALE 8 BATE
WteOaor Bteeh.

Slx-CfOnder Model* 
SIX RoadMv-r . . . •

she Touring Sedan . .
SIX Coupe...........................
SIX Linioualne....

A'l “rim/, a k. WeDunitTr

p

MOTIOE OK UITINSK

TAKE NOTICE that the nnder- 
dgnad Intend, to apply to tho Board 
el Uoenae CommlMlonera lor the 
City of Nanaimo, at the meeting of 
tea Board to be held on the 13th of 
ytne, A.D.. 1917. nt the aald City of 
Nanalmo.to hare granted to him a re- 
laU bottle Hcena, for aale of aplrlt- 
■OM and fermented liquor at the 
yremlae. aituate on Lot D.4. Block M 
Wton Street. In tho aald City of N»- 
■alfflo. B.C. ” . ^

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. Ihla 13th 
toy of May. A.D.. 1917.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.
Applicant.

Wlteoea. Walter Fraier.

CIIIKK JlSTirK AtXTaTH
SI. Jo'.n, June S— Sir Eiekiel Me- 

1.POC1. chief luitice of the supreme 
t of .Vew Brunswick, ha. accept

ed appolntmenl'a. a member of the 
commlsalon to review the flndlnga of 
Mr. JusUce Galt In relation to Hon 
Kobert Roger. In connection with

the Monitob. Agricultural 
He will be in Montreal on 
to complete tho arrangem 
work of the eoimnlaaloB.

College.
Monday

MUSIC
imo Binging and Voice Production 
bnaed on nclenllHcnlly a.certalned
Prtaelpleo, _____

PIANOFORTE 
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MacMlIten Muir. Organist and 
er of Wallace St. Church.

Save the Food and 
Serve the Empire !
The Average Canadian Fan^Y Wastes 

Enough to Feed a Soldier

Studio c
IS modkhate

For RENT
Six roomed htnise in pno‘> 
coRdilion, centrnlly locat
ed, with all modern con
veniences.

.laoo p« ■Ml*'

A. B. Planta
Motoiy Pablle

HOnCB OF TBANBFBB. 
Noun. I. h^^i^vm. that at tb«

apply for a traiufeT of tbo re^ * 
qnor Uoanae bold by «• “
Sbadea Hotel, eltnated on Uol •• 
Bloek »7. Cbureb euwet.
C., from myielf to Alexander Smith.

FRANK SPATAIU.
§-« Beider of

•*The Kitchen matt help^uteUat 
the Workthop and the Trenches 

Uoyd George.

raiS'.rrsS
M the effea ol high price.-

« . . - ehoir that before the war the average

Foi the Empiie’. .ake <u wdl
«Imm leak, 1 You'll be helpmg to rebeve *be^d Kmfo«adieii

re^rTof the American expert to 
been thoroughly ■cmUDl»ed by we 
mteister and lauMiueh n. It eonulni 
many anggeattona for future aafe- 
gnnrd. Mr. Sloan dodded to take hi. 
Umpector and look over ooadlMoa. 
perteaally. ______

SAW SHIPS SUNK.

ParlA June 8— The torpedoing of 
a hlg Amnrlcan ateamer and the ihel- 
Ilng and linking by the auhiaarlne 
of the mall boat. In which Uie rten- 
mor’. crew were emiplng ta report- 

by the anrvlvora of the French 
.uree-maated tailing ablp Jeanne Cor 
donnier. The French ship waa torpe
doed In the inglldi Channel on May 
SI and the crew reached Havre la 
open boata. They declare they wlt- 
neued the de.triictlon of the Am
erican .hip after their own veaael 
had been aunk.

ooETHaLw «SSH«^et.eD

Huae* la new .^ppro,,,. 
Waahlngton. June 8— Differences 

over the gorernmenfe wooden ahlp- 
------ - - headbuliaing progruui'ue v-...- ~ ---------

last night when F. A. EustU. a..lat- 
ant general manager ot the Emer
gency fleet corporation, and hi. aa- 
slstant. F. Huntington Clark. iMued 
•tatementa virtually charging MaJ.- 
Gen. Geo. W. Goethali. general roan 
ager ol the corporation, with halting 
building of the veerel* by prewirlh- 

ig an impossible form ot contract. 
The etatements reveal that the 

fleet corporation ha# Just reeelreJ 
offers from 10 different firms - 
build 496 wooden ships within 
months. Gen. Goethal. htu turned 
the proposal, down hecaure the 
builder, wish to construct the ships 

. cost plus 10 percent, profit ba 
... Instead of contracting for a Hat 
price for the ships.

After taking charge of the hulld- 
,g programme Gen. Goethals turn- 
1 to steel construction, and

!ore*ihar250 ahlpa In 18 i-------
Mr. Eustl. and Mr. Clark <»ntend 
that the corporation cm build 300 
rooden ship# within that time wlth- 
r interfertng with steel building 

Gen. Ooetheli conid not bo reen to 
night for comment on the statement.

whicdi
Tho

Powers & Doyle Co

Men of all walks in life come here for Clothes. 
WhafB the reason for it? ^
Any man who buys Clothing here, has 

faction of knowing that he’s getting the very best 
thing his money can buy.

20th Cenlurj' Brand—all Hand-TaBoted, JRa# 
Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds and Fast Serges-^ortoto, 
Pinchers and Plain styles, fit, flO, gO, fWi 
§27, 828, $30, 885 to $40.00.________ ^

BOYS’ PANOY SUITS, ■
That vour boy likes to wear. Good ho^t, AU-Wool
Tweeds— $3.98, $4.88, $8.98 and $8,88.§6JW,$8;B0,$8.60,$aJ0,$10andupto$H.00

SUMMER HATS
FOR MEM AND BOYS

Soft Fell Hate in Naty, Black, Grey and Slate- 
New Shapes • mma *><*

“ The ‘’KKcellent," “Premier” $300, $880,
$4JB0 and $580.

•Stetson’s”. “Christy’s,” “Borsallno.’

Silk, $3.00, $380 and $4.00.

Bo®P”hS’wktete/7£*» 9tM. Aget/T
5 lo 15 years.

boots and SHOES
§7.00, §780, §8.00, §880, $880 and fMO.

■ Hidi Tops, $10.00 and $1280.
OUTING 8HOE8 BOYS' SHOES

White and Blue—All 8lxea._

QUEEN’S

Holeproof Hose for Udies—While. Black, Chatop 
and Bronze-_______ _____________——

SUITS MADE TO ^ ^
1,000 Samples to Select from- $20, $25, $27, 

§28, $30, $38, §37, and up to $48.

The Powers Ooyle Co.



fUM tutuato null i •ATOnilfT. JWl ». XIJT.

YOU VILL SAY:

B ymn tait find It • gntnlli 
aM tm tlwd. Mklns iMir-

Local News
Tha Nnanlaio Bnnin Clab ni««u In 

tha Oddfanm- HaU tontcbt at 7.S0

Alas. Baehan la tboncbt to ba ra- 
Btdbis ta Nanaimo. Sbonid tbU arU- 

eoma to hla noUoa ba is nired to 
imonkata at onea wltb ralaUrea 

ta MadiBtaa Hat, wbara bU father 
baa tair rsoanUr died. Chief Neen 
raaeirad ananUlas Tastardar from 
Madietaa Hat aa to tba wharaabonU

• Mi ta lUs aotaaunttr onB fer

Lt Yaailoiitini

-mm mimfmrnf
iattwfcO.0-P.llaU

OMa Study E.SOp.m. 
DlBotnifM.. 7.80 p.m.

WOwaii mOMIaotloa

j^pring

“Whr sbonid tba Innoeent Sntfer 
with tba QnmyT- Dr. Onsworth at 
St. Andrew's eknreb tomorrow eran- 
tag.

lata 
in Bed

f

So mneh talk of bard tlmaa. Hear 
ta hU par-

tad word todar of tba daath of bar 
aat. Hrs. KUJah Oaanar, whieb 

at VletorU this morning.
a a B

The Bastion Cbsfitar. LO.DJB.. nr# 
holding a spaeUl maattag at their 
beadqnartars at t o'oloek Hondar nf- 
tanoon at wbleh all members are 
nrganUr raqneatad to attend for tba 
pnrposa of dlsenaatng tba followtag 

The British Sailors’ Re- 
Ittf Fnnd; Comfort Bags; Raffias; 
and tba formation of a Jnnlor Ghap- 
tar In the city. A report of the Na- 
ttenal OonTontion wUl also ba read 
nt tbla SMatlng.

■a a a

CblUran's flower Serrles. 11 am. 
St Andrewta Cbnreb. AU Sanday 
aebool sebolan meat 16.se and taka 
part ta sarries. Dr. Dnsworth glras 

a Tstt." No Sni

a on nt Bardy% Sir

I yon aae the 
danes. Monday. Jena lltb. Red 

L It
a a a

« daneaa wIR take yon fiem fif
ty years ago to Sm present day- »r- 
eiyone's (set wtU be ttagitag when 

naorpmakers do ’To OMn Tima

OSMD or TMASKS. 
Mr. tabs B^ and inmilx < 

I ewrme tbetr aust grntafnl S 
for tba many beaailMI Oewem

Row Is Your Ohsnoe to Mako a Msetton of Your

SUMMER'S m BASKET
We have just opened up a very large shipment of 

Bamboo, Willow, and Split Wood Picnic,. Market, 
Linen and Butcher Baskets of various sizes and shapes

Make your selection now and y 
basket you want when you need it.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

HIRRY MRCt.

(Ophthslmlo OpUoian)
Afternoons 2 80 Ull 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment
WORKMEN’S OO-OPRRATTVE AS

SOCIATION. WTk 
Waatad. n yoath for atagla dellr- 

ery wagon. Parional application, 
stating wages required to ba made 
St tba Committee Room, WsUaoe St. 
on Tnesday nest. Jute IS, at 7.S0

At the meeUng 
.edge of the Baner

of the Grand 
Lodge of the Baneroient and Pro- 
taeUra Order of Elks of Csasds, 
which was eonelodsd to Windsor,

Mils»AI Hid U i«nn PtehiPCf ^

of this ctly was elected as one of the 
Grand Tmttses of the Order. Aid. 
A. Pedea of Victoria was also alml- 
isrly boBorad.

Tba Stlrar ^raat *Band will glre 
an open sir eonoart on tbs water
front OB Sendny areatag.

a a a

POR BALE— An Indinn motoreyela. 
$K. In good ordar. Apply Pre-

FOB 8AUB-I bare for ania n f- 
roomed bonaa wltb putry and bath
room nil ta nrst daas MndlUoa, 
mntrnlly located on aa estra large 
lot ThU can ba boagbt for SIOBO. 
on temu. Tba lot alone la aaaaaaad 
tor mo«. BUS bargain either aa

Viola
Dana

IH

‘The Gates
of Eden’

Two-Ast JOKER Oomsd]

FLOREROE ROSE 
FA8HIORS

iobn IP IS-SP. Memory veraea M-Sf 
Ooidam Tmt—Christ died tor ev 
MH-1 Oer. U:t.

Quick Action 

^ By Telephone
These are days of speed. People demand rapid
ity in everything. The jitney found-a place rniTr- 
ban traffic because iT^ye quicker Iraiwportation. 
The automobile revolutionized commercial condi-

Bnt, faster than all is the telephone. The field 
of the telephone is not circumscribed— anywhere 
everywhere, it is all the same to the telephone- 
And aU in a moment, too.

No neoessify to travel,- even by the fastest car
riers, when you have the telephone.

PA.NOT MUSUN AT 18c

SOO yards of Fancy Colored 
MniilnB in short ends. Checks, 
Dots, Stripes and Scroll de- 
■lena. inltable for Dreaaes for 
street and bouse wear. Regu
lar Tslne ZEe.
Week-End Sale ................ ISc

STENCILLED MATS AT 80c.

sorted Stencilled dealgna. They 
are attractWe and most deatr-., 
able for the porch or Summer 
cottage. Sire 1 by 1 yards; 
Sold regularly at SEe eaoh. 
Wek-Bnd Sale .......... SOe

^ EpCclty aale. per j

PHoaq* "'ATINEE8-25c, any Scat. Reserved Seats now Selling I ^ 
—eveNINQS—25c and 50c. at VanHouten’s drug store I

TRIMMED HATS AT StJJO

Some rare bargains will bo 
found In thU lot of HaU to be 
■old thla^eek-end. fO atyles 
to choose from; pattema and 
others. Regular values to 
$11.50.
Week-End Sale ............ S4J10

SALE PRICES ON HIGH GRADE BLOUSES
All our very best Silk I)lau--ee are Included In IMa vale line. 

Beautiful Crepe do Clilne Silk;- !n Cream. Sky. and Maire. Taffe- 
ta .Silk. In grey and blue comlilnatlona. AUo blacks In heavy 
Jap and rich Pallette. The at; les are absolulely new. and ma- 
terlala of Cie best ciuallly. Bee window display of tbla line. In 
the regular way they sell at |t .50 and $7 50 each.
Week Knti Sale............................................................................. gt.50

8TA.MPKD CORSET COVERS

t doacn Corset Covers, stamp
ed on Canadian Nainsook, fin
ished ready to embroider. In fol 
lowing designs; Butterfly. Lo
ver’s Knot, and Sprays. 
Week-End Special..............28c

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' VOILE BLOUSES
40 dozen Illuuaea In a great variety of styles. The materials 

are plain and striped Voiles, etnbrcldered Muslins and l.awn8. 
VesUn'ga and Linens. The Bt.vlr., are all new and up-to-date. In 
the lot are some in white Voile with a hemslltchcd border In 
colors on Collar and Cuffs; o'hers have the new handkerchh-f 
frill with a colored border. otb< ra are all w-lTlte and emnroldered 
or trimmed with lace and In-ortlon. Some have long sleevea 
with the new flare cuff edged '.1th lace. The Voatlnge are plain 
shirt wBlitg with convertible collar, long aleovct and one or two 
pockets. Some of these Ulouaea arc well worth up to *2.50. We 
have arranged them In three prices, according to quality and 
style. The prices are................................gl.«K». gl.M and gl..Vi

SALE OF LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORDS
A genuine aale of Footwear at the present time eliould be of 

great Interest to every woman In .Nanaimo, for this week-end wo 
are offering 26 pairs of Pumps and Oxfords a* follows;

Tan Calf Pumpa, Tan Calf P.utton Oxfords. Brown "nede But
ton Oxfords.

We have not all aUea In each atyle. but good assortment In all 
They are the famous "Queen Quality” make, wltb welt aolea. 
Today they are worth twice what we are asking.

r pllr..........................................................:. . $3.09

gAlA OP MIXED PAINTS

too tin* of 8peneer*a Mixed 
Paints to be cleared out thle 
week-end. Colors are green, 
blue, red, brown, lemon, can
ary and others.
Half pint alM..................... »8c
One pint stae..................... 88e
One quart aize..................... 88c

BLACK CRAVANETTE SHOES FOR CHILDREN
Do not worry about the high cost of leather when a good sub- 

■tltnte Is available. In Infants’ and Children’s Shoes we are 
■bowing a line of Black Cravanetto with leather soles; styles and

-prlceanra as follows: _______ ___ _______
Infanta’ Strap Slippers, altei 2 to E ...... .. 7., . .... $1A7
Children’s Strap Slippers, sixes 4 to 7ti. at ....................... 81-33
Infants’ Button Boots, aizes 2 to-B. at...................................$IJW
Children’! Button Boots, sizes 4 to 7 V4. at..........................$l.«3

86-INCH SILK POPLINS AT $1.60 A YARD
No Dress Fabric la more popular today than these beautiful 

heavy silk poplins. ’They are a full yard wide and come In the 
following colors: Old Rose, Fawn. Brown. Maize, Navy Blue.
Ruaeian Green, Paddy Green and Black.
Our pric* per yard......................................................................flJMI

David^pencer
LIMITED B

Brai BUtiiri Clara Kihball Yolng | the buod
J Quewt ot THie Soreea”

WONpAVaSD TUESDSY

“The peaatof life”^ .
OF RLAZIRa ^AStlOR, IRTfnOUC W 'YKRSKR ROMAROC. RY I

Admircrn of "Miss Young, and 
they con.slituto nearly all fol
lowers of itholoplays, will not 
be disapi>ointeil in this five- 
reei drama, written by Francis 
Marion and prodticed in Liuba 
by Albert Capellnni.


